
JUST, GOSSIP
p.
;,Many Parties Planned for
ta Has a Maidv rT Mrnnn.v fuiiui iui

IT wero not for tho Mask and Wig
TiWt bellove, there would bo very many

B;toTrn tll,s coming week, for the perfect
Luther has an alluring finger beckoning
Viorewanl. And there's no place like little

.Atlantic city nrouna mis timo of year.
of the Mask ana wig there will

He a irreat many who will bo down and

ftte a number aro ofT for Augusta, ns It's
itjo't likely our men down there will bo on
l. . . .. . it... wnliiit ..A.M, t(fV In.......tBS,a0 KIUI.II lulled.

Still, tne win do compen-

sated by the "Bridal Not" and tho parties
CpUnned are simply numberless. On Mon

day Wgni me iniury iucaucnacig will givo

'. dinner and box party for 'Ellen, who Is
eoming homo from school In Virginia for

Jth Easter holidays.

Mrs. Arthur Brock will also glvo a box
SL..1.. na will Mm. Heekschor ........Wttiar-ll- l

Hr""'1llrs. William Wanamaker, Jr., Mrs. Barton
fyHlrit, who will entertain for Elsie, and

Mrs. franis u. tfioss.
f 6n Tuesday tho Walter Thomsons have

JVB box and they have one for Saturday
fright, too, their daughters, Ilebecca and
'?oulle, and their friends to bo entertnlnod

j'S'thereln respectively. The Samuel lrlco
fclVetherllls will also entertain and Mrs.
M Charles Y. Fox.

C At tho Wednesday matlnco Mrs. Thomas
learning, Mrs. Cralgo Llpplncott, John

'Prlce Wetherlll and Mrs. Joseph Sullivan
will have parties.
i The evening of that same day will find
the Dick Cadwaladers again entertaining;
'mian fhfi Willlnm Wnrdpn Mr-- A .T I,.,,.
fittt, who will entertain for Lois Thayer,
'gad Mrs. J. Bertram Llpplncott will havo
), family party.

Others who will entertain In boxes for
A the rest of tho week are the Karl II. Put- -

Aflam Jrs Charlca Lukcns, Dr. and Mrs.
$Georgo Fales Baker, tho Murdock

Mrs. George McFnddcn, II. X. Tay
lor, Mrs. W. C. Wetherlll, Mrs. Clayton

jMfcMlchael, Mrs. B. Walter Clark and Mrs.
William J.( Elliott.

'WHILE on the subject of tho Mask and
' Wig. I have a bit of n, story 1 would

pjllke to relate. "She (you know her and I
HJIa 4nn tirna tiat'trtr. ton... .,1IK n fiti.ml nvnr J wvr, fcwv ..wo ..(.,,( w, ,ll(;illl unu

; afternoon about two weeks ago and was
ftcozlly chatting when in camo said friend's

i son. Now, he is a student nt l'cnn, as
j Mother proudly- explained, and though, of

course, ho would not admit It, ho did get
. .,.,. .C .1 it ,.- -AiUliti IU11IC1- tVCIl V11U I11H ElUUieS. OUn,

r.who was tall and manly, didn't like that
m in tne least, ana nastily changing tho sub- -
T:Hpf nslfftrl AfnMi,,. If lm mll,t itcn !,mi;:pnone.

The permission granted, ho picked up tho
Krecelver and Did Mrs. II 'a ears de- -

f celve her or didn't tho number ho gave
lbiong to tho highly renowned specialty
I shop which she know very well? Why,
pmy dear, tho' good-lookin- suit sho wore
Mhat very minute, and which every ono

so much, had come from the very
I ; same shop. And then camo Son's voice:

"Hello, is this B 's?" (Good eraclous!
f;he had been? right; It was the eamo one.)
p"Well, this is Mr. M . Is my gown ready

-- for a fitting?"- - pursued ho. (Right hero
she could not refrain from setting her

;,teacup down with an astonished clatter.)
l&" 'snt? Now, look here, don't you know
IS: I, hafta have that?" and more, oh! much
Iftmore, to the same effect.

"Tomorrow at four? Well, all right," and
.!, hnnn. ,,n rDalirnflli. TJi.f ..l,, I. a Via- -J..W .U..b M,J 4.t,.l.l.. UU. ..V. IQ UV- -

i held Mrs. II 's bewildered face and saw
how convulsed with mirth his mother was

wanted to know' where tho Joko came
"In. There was nothing funny that he could
sie about giving up a perfectly good Sat- -

- urday afternoon for a fitting.
It, "Oh, but don't you see, dear?" his

--mother choked. "Mrs. II didn't know
that you are in tho Mask and Wig ahd I

.she thought you'd gone crazy I"
;And then the three of them did havo a

ylaugh, I assure you.

fTMD you know you really and truly can
'"t"' make two pairs of socks on four

needles at one time? Now I am telling you
the truth. It not only "can be did," but

lit' is being "did" this very mlnuto; and
Ewhat Is more, Eleanor Harriman, the

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Edward
Harriman, of Wlster road,- Ardmore, Is

(doing It and la demonstrating how It can
lie done at the ArJmore Red Cross head- -

quarters. Think of it I A pair can bo
(knitted In the time it usually takes to
i make one sock. It's called tho new double

knitting. Miss Harriman can make a
, pair In this way in two Jays. And she's

I; only fourteen years old", mlnJ you. Some
knitter!

HEAR Jean Bullitt is to bo ElizabethI,., Thompson's maid of honor; in fact, her
fonly attendant, when she becomes tho
jtllrlA nt Inhn ni-av- T n Tlw Vnrlf fn""""" -- -. "..1-- " -- --Llr ..t April 27, jean ana ner lainer nave oeen

I'down In Augusta since October to be near
LDIck, you know. Dick was first with tho
rcity- Troop, you know, and then went into
Mine omcers' camp flown mere, une camp
Icipsea on April 19 and Mr. Bullitt and Jean
Sjtlll come to Philadelphia a few days later,
sthat the latter may have time ,to get ready
iojr tho weddjng, She and Elizabeth came
ge'ii't ihe same year, you know, and have
5ben jreat friends.

JUST seems as if life were one tragedyITBfl.r nnnther. does It not? Here's
Christine Baker Clemlnshaw only, married

! Uit.Dacembor ahd her hustend", Lleuten- -

Fwit' Charles ,Kenieth Clemlnshaw, died sud- -

k'seniy tnis weeK jusi as no was uuuui iu
i. J.L4. .. - --, - 1

nc.Mui lor ranee. io was nunea
, tray from her mother's house at 2217

I'toeuiJ street, .and .twejve oldlers were Is

Qtive paiioearers. iirou n. vuiidjt

W'tne grave in. ifaurei jiu. joime yyhc- -

n and Burton, Hughes, who had acted as
Jiersat Lieutenant .Clemlnshaw's wed- -

fifMuffpn .December 10, vere hpnorary pall- -

?er:Allbadowfiof sadness has spread over
I Wc-une- r married :set.-An- yet what
hfc htaitsinsr,; since hla time had come It was

OQ'tna 'terrible uanieneius oi cranes
where ls ypilng' wife would not, have

Mr w be'wltb, him at tne ena. our,

,- - .,,,-- .;, r- - . , ,, .
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ABOUT PEOPLE

FittingMiss Thompson Chooses

EVENING PUBLIC IEDGRPHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY, -- MARCH 30.

Mask and WifrMomV,m

A ,,.:! orrxipru
i1;AIls,,l,n.' of 1821 plne 8trtl

W. Hobart Porter, now stationedai tamp Jtrade. has been set for Saturday,
AlarleJ'' slra- - Austin's countryplacoi at CorrlWellK, Pa.

Miss Auetln will have her sister. Miss
nn,an. 1 ra,nd" Austin, as maid of honor,
a.?.i ,,.rUe'nld will be Miss Luclle

and Miss Elizabeth Austin, cousinsof the bride.

I'Va?kll,n Strawbrldge will give adinner on April 4 at tho Anchorage, on the
r.rlve nl Mldv' avenue. In honor ofMiss Margaret La lluo and Mr. Clayton

htrawiirldge, whoso engagement has recentlyteen announced.

Mrs. Barton Cooke Hirst will entertain
twenty-rtv- e guests at the Mask and Wig on
tho opening night. Easter Monday, In honorof her daughter, Mlis Klslo Hirst.

Mlsi Lucretla Heckscher will be tho guest
of honor In tho box Mrs. Thomas Learning
has taken for the Wednesday, April 3, mati-
nee performance of tho Mask and Wig.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wheeler will close
their house nt 2137 LocuBt Btrect about the
middle of May and will move out to Ardmore,
whero they have taken Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Carstalrs's houso on Golf House road. Mr.
and Mrs, Carstulrs will occupy their Chelsea
houso this summer.

Mrs. William Gray Warden has returned
to her home, Red Gate, School House lane,
Gcrmantown, nftcr spending several weeks
with her mother, Mrs. William G. Warden,
who has been 111 for somo time at St. Augus-
tine, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I. Murphy and their
family, 145 South Twenty-lin- t street, have
opened their cottage In Chelsea for tho
Easter holidays.

The alumnae and students of tho Phila-
delphia School of Design for Women will
give a dance and card party at the school on
Saturday evening. April 0, for the benefit of
tho Amerlcnn Artists' War Emergency Fund,
The prize for each table will bo a sketch by
a prominent artist of this city.

Mrs. Thomas II. Emmens nnd Mrs. John
A. Hlckey, of 251 South Thirty-eight- h street,
aro guests of Mrs. Thomas II. Curley at the
Traymore, Atlantic City, over tho Easter
holidays.- -

Friends of Miss Helen Carroll, of' 5016
Rummer street, will he glad to know that she
has recovered from the Injuries received In
an accident which occurred In tho early part
of January.

Announcement has been mado of the mar-
riage of Miss Rachel 11 Campbell, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Wilson Campbell, of 1831
North Park avenue, to Mr. William 11 n.

of 1034 North Twenty-secon- d street,
on Thursday cvenlne. March 28. at 7:30
o'clock. In Grace Baptist Temple, Broad and
Berks streets. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Russell II. Conwell, D. D.

The brldo was nttended by her sister, Miss
May Campbell. Mr. William Klelnfeltcr was
tho bridegroom's best man. The ceremony
was followed by a reception nt the homo of
tho bride's parents.

Mrs. Walter S. Bauer has returned from
Williamsburg, Va where Captain Bauer Is

MRS. C. WILLIAM GLOSE
.Irs. Glose, who has iust civen up

her home in Germnntown, has re-
turned from a visit to Princeton,
where her husband is stationed at
the School of Aeronautics. Mrs.
Glose will be remembered as Miss

Kathleen Irish, of Norristown.

in the service of tho Government, and enter-
tained at luncheon on Wednesday, followed
by sewing for tho Red Cross. Her guests
were Mrs. W. G. Olbbs, Mrs, Charles Thomp-
son, Mrs. Louis Blggard. Mrs, Allen Moats,
Mrs. C. C. Clegg, Mrs. Thomas M. Sch'oley,
Mrs. Ralph Humphreys, Mrs. J. H. Drlpps,
Mrs. Ray nor Bowman, Mrs. J. H. Chadwick,
Mrs. Harvey Cressman, Mrs. Walter Miller,
Mrs. Paul Volght, Miss Ida Drlpps, Mrs.
Julius Xeufeld andMra. Horaco Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. II Scott Bannister, of Wash-
ington, D. C, aro visiting Mr. Bannister's
parents. Mr! and Mrs. Kdward Bannister, of
Holmesburg.

Mrs. ,G. II, Clamer, of 3125 North Broad
street, will entertain a house party over the

week-en- d at the" Seavlew Golf Club, Atlantic
City.

Miss Margaret Van Order, of 3120 North
Fifteenth street, accompanied by her little
niece. Miss Florence Hallowell, has gone
to New York to visit Mrs. Walter Tledt? for-
merly of Tioga.

Miss Emma Bitting and her sister,' Miss
Trlphosla Bitting, of North Park avenue, are
spending a week in Wernersvllle, Pa.

. ., . . .

Engagements Announced
Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Paddock Klapp, of

1716 Spruce street, and Vlllanova, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss Ellse
Lewis Klapp, to Mr. Holsteln De Haven Fox,
U. 8. N., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young
Fox, of 2035 Spruce street. Miss Klapp
made her debut at' a garden party given by
her parents on June 7' at Mount Vernon,
their country place in Vlllanqva.

Mr. Howard W. Butterworth, of 123 Pel-ha- m

road, Germaittown, announces the
of his daughter, Miss Flnrlne

Butterworth, to Mr, Lewis Craig Dick, U. B.
A., son of Mr., and Mrs. Lewis R.' Dick, of
Overbrook, Mr. Dick, who is a graduate of
tho University of Pennsylvania, class of 1917,
is an' Ordnance sergeant stationed at Wash

"Ington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. Reger, of Mount
Alryt announce 'the engagement of their
daughter, Mies Ruth Pollock negcr, to Mr.
a. H. 9r,ndatl Taber, .of W!st Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daroff, of 1813. North
Thirty-thir- d street., announce tho engage-
ment of their daughter, Hiss Rose Daroff, to

.Mr Allen Kaplan,,. also vof this city.

-MfP-- l m ,m, 'B"Te- - TIL.Ii i7,"'Ciz:
If, fJK. lamr.:wwm, jm hw

a.W. w. tmimwmmi:
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MISS SYDNEY BIDDLE AND HER

Miss Diddle is the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Mercer Blddle, of Torresdalc. The cameraman snapped her
photograph ns she was trying to induce Mr. Macaw to .walk off his perch on tho old fountain at the Biddies'
homo on tho river, bank at Torresdalc. Miss Biddlc has entirely recovered from an uutomobile accident sho

sustained in the fall.

MANY AIDED IN BUREAU

OF WAR INFORMATION

Women Take Load Off Shoulders
of the Hard-Work- ed

Policemen

Gloomy and uneventful Is tho llfo of the
downtown policeman theso days. Tho
charming young damsels who us.ed to tako

their troubles and queries to tho gallant
crossing "cop" now go to tho War Informa-

tion Uureau In City Hall. This transference
of attention is greeted with chagrin by tho

most gallant of tho bluq-coate- d gentlemen,,

but one was heard to mutter 'Tralso be 1"

Tho noticeable lncreaso In tho Inde-

pendence of young girls and the Increased

number of Inquiries from foreign lahor
seekers In tho city was responsible for that
ungallant remark.

Nevertheless, tho girls at the War In-

formation nureau In the pailllon in City
Hall court And that placo a busy center fiom

8 o'clock In the morning until 8 o'clock at
night. Hero miormatlon of all imaginable
sorts and descriptions Is glen out to scores
of pereona each day. Some Inquiries might
lead ono to believe It an employment agency
or a housewife's trouble bureau. Designated
desires to do war work havo brought vol-

unteers and paid workers Into this great
field of endeavor.

Tho human-Intere- aspect of tho work Is

Infused Into the answers. Not one of the
ar,it wnmen wnrklnir there under direc

tion of Miss EllrabeUi MeShano fall to take
an Interest In tho persons sho Is there to meet

and help. There Is none of the parrotllko
sort of Information given that tends to In-

still distrust In an Information bureau and
Immediately start tho inquirer on a search
for himself.

Some of the questions are so ridiculous

that they are disgusting. . Many of them
are everyday questions,- while tome of them

aro extremely pathetic. Each and every
, ia nnawered ns accurately as nos- -

UUC3UU1I ' .--

slble. and no one Is turned away without
somo Information or. refeTenco to bomo one

who can five full details.
Employment is tho greatest subject that

people are seeking Information about Hun-

dreds of men havo been referred to tho

various free agencies that aro looking for
shipyard help. Tno largo numuer oi micno
who apply for this Bort of Information maken
It Impossible to placo theso men with Gov-

ernment corporations, but there aro numer-
ous private shipyards that are continually
wanting this help.

One pathetic story of a young alien who
came here from Detralt Inspired the Interest'
of tho workers. Hearng of tho great demand
for'workers In and about Philadelphia, he
came hero without a penny In his pocket,
feeling that it was necessary only for him
to get here and be received with open arms.
After sleeping outdoors all night and going
without food for two days, he applied for
help at the War Information Bureau, and
they put him In the, way of getting It.

"I want to get a warrant for tho arrest
Vfoni, Rmllh." a valine neero crlrl said

one morning. It seemed that her husband
would not support her, and she wanted this
Information bureau to help her, ,

War recipes, garden Information, the
woman's land army and the boys' working
reserve aro Borne of tho (subjects frequently
asked about. Then there, are questions of
local interest, of streets, car service and
public buildings, all In the day's work. A
great many persons Just go into the pavilion,
look at the maps and exhibitions and then
go out, In that way answering their own
questions.

This War Information Bureau is under
the direction of the Bureau of Municipal
Research, and was made possible by the In-

terest of Dr. George Woodward, who is
financing it.

It Is the ultimate hope .to make this In-

formation bureau a permanent thing, for
already the great need of such a central In-

formation place is proved.
Miss Elliabeth McShane Is In charge, with

Miss Catherine Newbojdr Miss Emma Adams
and Francis McShane assisting her,

SIUSICALE FOR FIGHTERS

Art Alliance Entertainment Tomorrow
Will Bo Followed by Supper

A musical, followed by a supper' for men
In the nation's service, will be held'tomorrow
krternbon at 3. o'clock in the clubhouse of tho
Philadelphia Art Alliance. !?. Rehouse
.Ariw'wo,i -- .'"," y"2.TX!V- -
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MT. SINAI BALL PLANS

PROMISE RARE BEAUTY

More Elaborate Decorations and
Music Than Ever at Affair

April 8

Tho eighteenth annual ball of the Mount
Slhal Hospital, which will bo given Monday
evening, April 8, at tho Academy of Music,
promises to maintain tho reputation of being
one of the most beautiful and delightful

events of the year.
Elaborate In conception, dainty In color

and artistic In dcslKii nro the decorations
which will bn uVd. The historic building will
be converted Into a bower of frasrance.
l.arKo columns supporting tho word "Charity"
In big electric lights will be. arranged on the
back of the stage and garlandi of electric
lights will bo suspended. Masses of bjjom-lu- g

plants will give the effect of woodland
dell and tho proscenium boxes will bo

with greenery, delightfully set with
palms and hhrubbcry.

Myriads of tiny electric lights will sparkle
ami glisten and tho music standH will bo con-

verted Into a bower covered with llowers and
colored electric lights. The decorator's art
will also be shown In the balcony boxes,
which will be draped In red, white and blue
silk bunting and smllax.

Tho ball will open promptly nt 9 o'clock
with a concert by one of tho two orchestras.

Tho opening patriotic number, under the
direction of Mrs. Walter Dalslmer nnd Miss
Elizabeth Stelnbroolc, for which many

slnger and dancers havo been pro-
cured, will undoubtedly prove to be one of tho
moit novel features presented this season.
Detailed announcement of the program will
be given at a later date.

An orchestra hai been engaged to furnlt--
the music for tho dlnlnc room, where a
epaco will be cleared for dancing.

The proceeds from this event are for main-
tenance nnd completion of the present hos-
pital building, which has been made neces-
sary by the extraordinary lncreaso In de-

mand by the sick poor who apply for
treatment, and especially this year, which
the demands upon this Institution havo been
greater than at any other tlmo In Its history.

Soldier? Asked to V. M. II. A. Dance
The Young Men's Hebrew Association will

glvo a dance tomorrow night at tho club-
house, 1610 Master street. A cordial Invita-
tion lias been extended to all enlisted men.

Kiiit! 'A.. ,ii;k: $&
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MISS CHARLOTTE FUIMlNp
Daughterof.Mr.'and Mr.v Herbert
Fleming, Chew ttmt,

who ngMantf,tQ Mr,.
WUli 'BWwk i:f ! lty, bw .
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WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

FOR NEW HOSPITAL

Contributions Have Been Made by
Merchandise Dealers to Help

Misericordia Hospital

Slnco tho Sisters of Mercy havo been re-

quested to have the Misericordia Hospital
completed and ready for Government use as
toon as possible, they and their friends are
working with renewed effort and energy to

also as much money ns possible for tho fur-

nishing and completion of the hospital, as
this has now become a patriotic duty as well
as a local one. A White Elephant Rummage
Sale, which promises to be ono of tho largest
ever given In this city, will bo held for thrco
iIrjh, April 17, IS and 19, nt 1024 Chestnut
street. This salo will In no way interfere
with the plans for the Fete Chnmpctre to be
given in the lato spring at Merlon. All the
parishes In tho city aro keenly Interested In
tho Whl to Elephant Rummage Salo and aro
workinK as earnestly as though tho comple-
tion of tho hospital depended entirely upon
their pcrronal efforts.

Tho salo will bo given under the direction
of tho executive commltteo of tho hospital,
of which Mrs, M. 17. II. McMlchan Is chair-
man, and Mrs. A. N. Burke Is vice chairman.
Others on tho committee nro Mrs. A. A. Hirst,
Mrs, M. P. Qulnn, Mrs. John C. Shenlian. Mrs.
James A. Mundy. Miss Laura lllackburno,
Miss S. Mooro and Mrs. J. M. Quennell.

The restaurant will bo one of the Interest-
ing departments and will be under tho direc-
tion of a number of women In St. Francis de
Sales's parish. Mrs. S, W. Brings and Mrs.
Develln will have charge. Luncheon will bo
served each day from 12 to 2 and tea will be
terved during tho afternoon. Many valuable
nrtlcles have already been received and will
bo disposed of at very low prices. Contribu-
tions have been mado by n milli-
ners, druggists, norms, confectioners and
all kinds of merchandise dealers.

Ttv clothing department will have on salo. suits and hats for men nnd women, as
well as a number of evening gowns andwraps which are In good condition. Severalslightly used Vlclrolas and many of the new-
est records will b0 on sale. An Interesting
feature will bo tho sale of a number of chick-
ens, sheep and a few pigs for those who ex-
pect to bo patriotic this summer by usingovery space of ground for raising things.

Children's and young girls' clothing willbo sold by the Junior auxiliary of tho Miseri-
cordia Hospital, of which Miss Mary Conway
Is chairman. Many lovely spring dresses,coats, hats and shoes, which are In excellentcondition, will bo sold nt exceptionally lowprices.

Among thoso who will havo booths are Mrs.
3,' He,efey' Jhs' Fra"k Hookey. Mrs.Charles Hallahan, the Misses McManus, Mrs.H. Howard. Mrs. J, Donavan, Miss KathleenDelancy, M,rs. Thomas Hare. Mrs. J. Joyce.

Mrs. Samuel Wagner. Mrfl. F. H. Randall,the Misses Montague, Mrs. D. S. Scannell.Miss Mary Flanagan, Mrs. McDevitt, MrsWalter EckhardU Mr.. J. Bllllngton Mrs J
M1" K-- "alelgh, MissMcFllIan, Mrs. J. F. LafTerty, Mrs. P. J.Earley and the Misses Cantwetl.

Every one has something in the way of
.1 : Jwe,o, dooks ana pc--tures that are no longer of use but will nroveacceptable to soma one else. Theso articles,all being- - donated, can be sold nt the lowest

S'cTearrofrt" qU'Clt, f'

EASTER TREATS FOR POOR

St. John Knichts LadleR Ai!ii.n, i

Cheer City's Charges

The Ladles' Auxiliary. Knights of St. John,and the visiting committee of Blockley willservo cake and Ice cream to the Inmates ofBlockley tomorrow afternoon. This Is Inthe form of an Easter treat to the afflicted
of the Institution.

The inmates of Byberry will be visitedMonday afternoon and on Tuesday there wlbe an entertainment for the Inmates of ths
Germantown Poor House.

Another Rummage Sale
The Young Ladles' Auxiliary to the Pres-

byterian Orphanage, at Flfty-eight- h ahd
Chestnut streets. Is planning a rummage sale
for Friday, April 5, and Saturday, April ,
from 10 o'clock in the morning' until S at
night It will be held at 127 South Twelfth
street

All sorts and kinds of things wilt be for
sale, clothing, books, china, o, pic-
tures and furniture. Among the women in-

terested are Mrs. Richard Morris, who la
president of the main board; Mrs. Parke
Schoch, president of the auxiliary ; Mrs, A
1J, wnoner. onauroan ox me mm; Mrs, rr4-- ,
erlok 'Hsrdlag, Mi. ArohleM Jtbfc, .KU.
Mabel Kuhm-MlM,J!- e 1 MUjV
MtaheU. Utm mUr TwOTMn. Mra, Ohm.
Oramm. Mtr MUsVL XMMfe M WmtJk
other
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BIGGS WILL PICTURE (BELGIUM

Unoccupied Portion, Size of This City,
Subject of Lecture

"Hereto Belgium" Is the subject of an Il-

lustrated lecture by Arthur Stanley Itlfffs.
of Northport, N. V.. at the Commercial Mu-seu-

Thirty-fourt- h street below Spruce, this
afternoon.

Mr. Rlggs. who has visited all that Is left
of tho brave little country about as big
an Greater Philadelphia discusses not only
(he devastated Belgium of today, but her
early history and her development from 1130
to 1914.

Tho address Is one of tho series of tho
spring course of free Illustrated lectures held
every Saturday afternoon nt the museum. "

BAZAAR TO ASSIST

PENSIONED FIREMEN

Entertainment With Unusual
Features to Aid City's Crippled

Heroes and Dependents

When the citizen calls for firemen ho needs
their assistance sorely. When tho fireman
reciprocates ho stands In equal need of the
cltlien's help. But he d6esn't ask it often.
During the last year, according to records
at the Bureau of Fire, more than 3000
alarms were turned In,, calling out firemen
and apparatus at all hours, In all weathers,
to rush at break-nec- k speed In response, that
tho menaced lives and property of Philadel-
phia's 2,000,000 estimated population might
bo Bits 'of heroism, collective and
Individual, marked this dovotlon to duty,
some of them claiming as toll tho lives of
their Intrepid performers.

Hosemen nnd laddermen havo been car-
ried to hospitals from fire grounds, to emerge
later hopelessly crippled, with no means for
supporting themselves or dependents except
the meager sum obtained through the self-deni- al

of their comrades.
Widows and orphaned children, maimed

and aged members of tho bureau aro being
sustained through the Firemen's Tension
Fund, which heretofore haB borne Its burden
with true "firemanly" patience, until the
treasury of Its organization not only Is
empty, but faces a deficit exceeding I4S.000
and nearly approaching 3 0.0 00,

Compelled by stress of this alarming con-

dition and foreseeing additional demands
upon Its exhausted finances, tho hoard of
control of the pension fund appeals to the
citizens of Philadelphia to respond to this.
Its first, call for aid In Its vital necessity.

The public Imitation Is couched In terms
of announcement that a firemen's bazaar will
bo held, beginning next Wednesday and clos-
ing Saturday, April 12, In Moose Hall, Broad
and Thompson streets.

Already public-spirite- d citizens have shown
appreciation of the bazaar and Its pur-
poses by donations of articles, useful and
ornamental, for the various booths. Tho chief
prize of the exhibition Is a dwelling house
and lot, tho donor remaining modestly
anonymous to all but tho members of tho
bazaar committee. Furniture enough to fill
the contributed dwelling and several other
Homes of moderate size, automobiles. Jewelry,
wearing apparel, represent tho offerings of
business houses and individual friends of the
firemen.

The advance salo of tickets, conducted
through the several stations of the bureau. s
encountering a response that Is encouraging
the members of the various engine and truck
companies to deprive no householder In the

MISS EDNA D. FRAME
Daughter of Mrs. H. N. Frame, of
Logan, whose engagement to Mr.
C. L. Mafarland, U. S. N., hns been

announced.

city of opportunity to enroll himself among
the "firemen's friends."

Deputy Chief Engineer Ross H. Davis
heads the committee In charge'of tho bazaar.
Ills aides are Captain Schaeffer, of Engine
No. 11, and Captain Piper, of'Truck No. 12;
Lieutenant Jones, of Truck No. 7, and Lieu-
tenant White, of Chemical No. 8, and Engi-

neer Myers, of Engine No. 29.
The program Is not yet complete, but fea-

tures enough have been arranged to provldo
a novel entertainment for every evening .dur-
ing the continuance of tho bazaar. Tha Fire-
men's Band of thirty pieces will furnish
music for dancing, which will ba one of the
attractions.

NOTED U.S. EDUCATORS

COMING HERE TO SPEAR

Provost Smith Announces Pro-
gram for Schoolmen's

Week, April 11-1- 3

Prominent educators from all parts of the
country will be In Philadelphia for School-
men's Week, one of the fnoet Important
yearly educational meetings In tho State, ac-
cording to announcement mado today by
Provost Smith, of the University of Penn-tylvanl- a.

The program for the three days,
April 11 to 13, also was announced.

Among the speakers from outside the State
are Dr. Payson Smith, commissioner of edu-
cation of Massachusetts; Dr. Charles II.
Judd, director of the School of Education of
the University of Chicago ; Dr. Ernest Burn-ha-

specialist in rural education, State Nor-
mal School, Kalamazoo, Mich.;' Dr. Alfred
L. Hall-Ques- t, of the University of Cincin-
nati, and Prof, Clifford D. Upton and Prof,
John F. Wcodhull, of the Teachers' College,
Columbia University,

The sessions will bq addressed also by
many Pennsylvania educators, Including. Pro-
vost Smith and Pr. Nathan ,C, Schaeffer,
State superintendent of public instruction.

On Thursday evening, April 11, there will
be a Joint, meeting, with, the American Physi-
cal Education Association, consisting of

at the University gymnasium
of physical education activities, showing

nstructlon adapted to' age and .ex.
The Public, Education Association of Tenn.

sylvanla will hold Its, annual meeting at; the
University, on .Friday vftln.,Aprim3bhvt
ing In J.he program. tb g4vea at I Veto.newnuw ooonni
ar waning pnumi n winfiwwiifk
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Joy, Tinge With' Patriot
Thoujc),t,;MrVi:'Aiin'-- !

ExodyittySe''.

RAILROADS'. ftfc'ftJH
Thrift Hm. .iii "kijlJ E3T......-- . UJJIK,V - -mw.i AQaUIJ

blta'and EvMtem "y& I

: 7 tW K.Bright and 'irW ioiv '' tky& is.light-hearte- d and more oriWilght-Iws- . il
began It. annual Invasion nf iho wktaUarec

'

Apparently thero Is ho piac.ln
where Easter hats and the generalmii4hV
that go with tho hats can be eihlbt to
such advantage as at the snore, an:'.
crowded stations and'ferrjrhouse. aiilfki,
ness to the fact that the exodus Is on. !,Th; ' ?.

lines were taxed to fhelr .utmost tovafcn '
modate the thousands who flocked to AttMt- - '

tin CUv an1 nil... .... ..- -
This Is a war Easter. There I. no ."fWejhj..;

fallen upon tho crowds. ieverthless,'ft. no' . .
ono appeared to have forro'-ten'th- ths hall.-)- : X

day spirit this year Is controlled a1 Mt"yV,;-"- J- " Wthought. 1
Many neraona iinlwi ttnAW ii. iTmIiuiiK

Hint th mnn. ..kl.l. t.., t.Zf ""fl .'

so gayly Into the purchase of speckled MMtr ;
eggs and Eastor cards andJttUe, soft bunIV "

and chickens might be spent to better, wiri- v-- .'

ventlonat Easter card, wfth its rabbiAler
jiucs or coioreo. eggs, card, today ar. bng'
recefved through the malls with a thrlK,,"stamp In the corner, rervlng both a. jut In- -. ,i,.
centlve to tho recipient to further collection, ',!'.
of theso tstamps and as a smnll nM i IlitAiJIv't
Sam. - tifr i

But at anv rate if i. 3ziW"M
serving a more serious Easter than' taoMt
of former times.. It la no less RaittMv1".''
Juvenile hearts were gladdened by sparkly J-"l-

mtirnf &om wtt K Mint. ...... - , - 'Jhtfr.. ...... ,4.,- -. auiftr iriinniiii.. n-- fiuunn.es 01 every size, beautiful In yellow ' "Ianu lavender ribbons! while older Ue i
smiled upon receipt of Easter-llltea'an- mm ''.'"
seasonable flowers. That the price, are' nbt ?,A3
the prices of yesteryear Interfered ' llttl.' ,

W
wun me sales, ir the purchaser did. have
to pay twenty-liv-e cent, for1 the chocolate'
eggs that once were obtainable for a dime,
a cheerful acqulescena smoothed ovr-th-
difference. 4 in

"If. tho war!" smoothed over tha dl.r..ftlr tJMv j vnii
Florists and confectioners alike report'eat- - jViW

Isfactory business, while the rallroad.Vey
ue no lei-u- p in tne outward tide of seashoretravel until tomorrow 1. well advanced,, theironly worry being how to handlo the home-bou-

rush that will assail their rolling- stock:
tomorrow night nnd Monday morning. .

PHILADELPHIA WOMPf
IN WAR ZONE ARE SAFE

;
.y

Emergency Aid Learns of Arrivfil
in Fans of Those Engaged ,

in Relief Work
ti

PhlladelDhla women hnm.l in -- ii'. ..,

:m

r.,i

under direction, of the Emergency" Aid it i OSn France, forced to e the adyasc-- ! MIng Germahs, aro now safe in Pari.,. accord- - Allmg to inrormatlon received by.ifrs. C6rnl-lu- s
Stevenson, chairman of the French coei- -

miiica ut mo xumergency Ala.

tsm

Josephine Hayden, daughter ofL Rowland C;1'Hayden, of Overbrook; Miss Juliana, Wood.. If '1daughter of Edward Wood, of aiK'Bnnt1tRK
OTicmetiiin eireer, ana Miss .Ellen CnureKf.'MwBa trained nurse. , VfsiM"It most that the German .1'ii
drive should have touched villages which, 13!
through help Philadelphia 'women, iSfl
were Just beginning to ret 'back to anme- -
imng iiko normal lire- ,- said Mrs. Stevenson.
"We had helped the peorle about Vllleauler.
Aumont and other villages near Xoyon. to,
piani seeas, siock tneir xarms and .bulld
simple homes," ,ji,

"We've been expecting this1 in' a way,", sate
Mrs. Charles Wood, chairman of tho,.grv- -
Ice shop committee of the Emergency Aid
and sister-in-la- of Miss Marlanoa' Wood,
one of four Philadelphia refugee. 'from
German guns: "It .is a terrible pity, the' ad-
vance should have come now, for our women
had made tremendous sacrifices, doing man-
ual labor of all kinds and sacrificing their
personal comfort When they were working
In the villages they nearly always woreTor
carried gas masks and .aometlmea were' so,
near the firing line that they ato atMhf
same mess as French and English officers'
directing the troops." " ?"

Others representing Emergency Ald

f.
tymr,rj

M
M
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Is unfortunate

tho

tho

the
who are In Paris, but who were,

Mrs. Arthur E. Hutchinson. Mis. linlly.RHejV, xfMr. nnnnfll Swan and Mtn. Leonard --

. V, ;

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS m

(OtnrigMi
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T e Skein TwUta 'fk
CHAPTER. XXV

!T2tK'
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AM engaged, to be married. 3i is 'lUao.littfi'SI easy. I bonder why all girl, don't :',tfwM
Just put their mind, on their unacknowI4idUYS-- ?

xi-- h And It la aecomDllshed. . xrr "a '':-- : "

Mother looks anxious. Often I catch!.hr',f- -

studying me with painful thoughtf ulne1 J- - 'J
She has not seemed happy about' my enga.-!-.-,?- ,,

ment. She has said little, yet ouo knOwa'7
most things without words. , ". V.V'.gH. .. TI... 'n h thai firm ..' . (

L IUn IU J1ICCV MK.l M U.V WWII, WBHW.
His mother Is an Invalid. Sheis homo frov'
the sanitarium. She .want to see me,,Wl
I waive the usual formalities to. go'.toxaee.i
her? I have never met. Jim's mother. ' JJ-,-.

know she must be like him. Her letterabeat- - .

my engagement wa so true, so tender.tj '
Y.tt I dread the meeting. Will .he anerove? .

Or will she sea all the little things arm1
that are not wormy or nun rmy juni7
I hope they will likeme. hi family (,'Mtj't
will be" one of them t " ?

It Is evening. I have returnt.5Ii nOM
Jim in the peat waiting room 'at, fie

station. I loved it. alt, waiting for hlra-- th .
blue-dom- celling with It. myriad .

And the hurrying
some Important happy, . I f k 4 If
I could open my. arm., to , the worrM )ltU
mother and her baby.. 1 restrained wiyelt
from telling the old man. .where to.gti tn.
train. I knew the porter oould do It. better.

Then I saw Jlm.comlng .toimefrom tk
crowd. Jim, tall and datk.'hls eM.'.wtagin
on his arm. But It wai not.'he,;only ataP.
stranger, lie atarea K,m.vTrroi no
I had waitta twenty minu.v.x. ihwmi i

the station. I tried to'foret-niye- lf '

groups or peopie, aieKwtHa. in insunt change. Mv- - ",tf-fi'- " '
I looked at theUarge-llgWe- d clook'

'would miss our...traMLi7,ii'rn
anvnr." I said .tnmyMU :"H.
you. For the time let kltk IWalc for

Men ar. ueh:btayc'iWf ' It
absolutely neosMry,or,jM immn

t wa. .tlrari-nnw.-- Sb-.- tu on
lonrbenohea. I watoW BtlMly
rylng' pople,V.Thy, W longwrNW
fof me. A. man tauer than tte tim
even Blve me a tMastnury MMM

knew not Com. I atttl
Wlit the,; mUH . p
neu fr1aam.J . .

Oene t:ta me ismM maaa
thU.waaitkelMcoM tut 0tof mind cam that 'ptotsm
us'I had'eeenthlm, .tWnjr
VI ll n,iwi.

-- Jlmi'HgUtlBf , wwww.
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